
Rolling Stone is yuppie material. AU their
articles are about big commercial stars,
except for the stories about how Pepsi is
better than Coke. (Next to the suspiciously
arge, fulU page Pe-psi ad.) AMd xcept for the

book excerpts, and except for the New VCR
guide, and except for the faîblon in skling
pleces and except for the piece about televi-
sion cop shows Rtis about commercial music.
AM stuif. 1If you get the imnpressIon this has turned
into a variety magazine, you're rlght. Only
60% af the articles are about music, and ones
that are musicaI, are pretentious.

This magazine has a huge influence on the
industry, and they sure as helU khow it and let
you know kt They are very important ta
themselves, and il Is pervasive in the style of

wrting. Everything is writteni from a bolier
thn t ou ivory tower. When they don't like

something, you had better agree, because
they know.

When MTV had the gaîl (oh myl) ta put
their reporter in the media tent with the
other journalsts at some show, they lagged
and ràked them over the coals. Just Ubecause
Ohey did not get preferential treatrnen t.

The writing-ik very good, but tie inter-
views are alquestion and answer type things
(Blecbl). The writlng s àlsoocentered onthe
good oie US. of A. This can grow tlrtngi taa
Canadiari reader.

You wll not find interviews witb alterna-
tive bands. Paul Simon, Paul McCartney
yeah,, but the Butthole Surfers are covered
only when helU freezes over. (nterestlngly-
enaugh, they were mentioned in baththe
other mags.) If yuppies like it so does Slone.
U's a klnd af Entertainment Tonight off a
printing press, down ta the best-seller charts
at the end.

Spi cornes fram the son of Sol> Guecdane

thing he doesi not know about.But, t is intelligent weirdness. (s it oka\
thenr?) And tbey do seemn to know Canada!
exists. (tasp)

Graff is Canadian {might as well flog this
Canada thing, you neyer know when the
government wilU corne out with Canadian
content regulations for campus papers) and
as a CANADUAN magazine, focuses on the
groups that do corne here, and we liten to
here, in the frozen north.

What they write abotthose groups, wel.
*succinctly put, it's fluif. But, Trendy Fluff. t

sort of reminds you of Erica Ehmn on P.'.ad-1
Music. She picks interesting music, but when
it cornes to taklng aboutilt, she shouUd have
been blonde. nterestingly enough, cute lit-
te ôld Erica is a contrîbuting editor, and she
writes Mie she talks.

Somewhere there probably have to be
somne strong ties. between Graftik, and
MudflMmdc, the two always seem ta 6e
'plugging'each other. The whole magazine is
M»chMWuc n print, with a Iwhole bunch-
trendiness'tossed in for gond meàsure. t has
sections on trendy fashions Jor-those chic
punks and big primary priât boxes.expUain-
ing thatMTV stands for Music TV as weUU as
sidebars like »What People Did before Music
Videos: In the 60's". No 1. was READ MAG-
AZUNESI (Wow, mom did you reaUUy do that?
Gee.)

You get the impression (impression mean-
ing the mark that is left after a blunt objett,
repeatedly) that this magazine is geared ta
morons or high school preps Who'need ta
knowý what's hot and what's fot. You can
easilypilture the Students' Council types
sneaking bac ttrlokertorealdthisand
know what group.tbey should like now ta
stay trendy.

Most magazines that have such a tariet are
easy to knock, but GuafL In't.T hey manage
ta stay above fanzine gossip mongering and
even occaslonally have a few interestlng tid-
bits. Above adl il is too seamless to realUy hate.
t is pt togtherflike one big video. It is

isiyintereeting, but there is something
that grates your nerves when you read kt You
feeltaked "on ta.

tionaiRodand Rallwttenailoverthm f#tht'
your stuf, then this magazine mnight be for
you.

Tse revlews make saine pretty harsh
judgments of the musicians themmielves -
which îis not the place of the review. Worse,
the writers make no aîowances for the fact
that the people readlng might bave their'on opinions. f you dont agrce vwlth their
opinions, you are beneath conternpt.

Spi's reviews are definitely varied and
interesting. They get saine really obscure
stuf that wouUd neyer get media exposure
otherwise. And their opinions werm very
honest,, which also means you right not
agree with them.

The reviews are very (VERY) funny rnost ai
the time, but bizarre Tlh e whole réviews sec-
tion n Èpin is more of a sbowcWs for rare
items than reviews*. The reviews are enter-
taining In their own right, and eventually let
you glean >eLnough info about the subject
matr to tell you if you would betinterested.

It is impsible ýto pin down a pattern ofi
records they like, which ls good. There is that
much variety here.

Surprise, Graffiti as siffie redeemning
points. Their reviews are sarcastic, ftanny,
thought out,and famillar. Maybe too trendy,
but you ca n't have it ail.

The revlews tell you sorne.of thse back-
ground, what the music ks about, and give

yo the information you need ta decide if
,UlS îsornething you might béinteresIed in.

Sex, druùgs, and rock and roll, ahmost to the
letter.

You can't tell what kind of advertlslng
tbey have in Craft*, because it is imposible
to dIstinguish the magazine from the ads. lt~s
that skdc

0 for Spi, -1 for IRoM4 Stmd -2 for,

(Round 5:Th IW %W sows.
.Which magazlt1mwdoyou want to readi t

Is clearty a choie of *hat *ltd of musicyou
isten to. Commercial musc tisand U W
(lest they oflend "somn shou sick t

Onllle- tone Thefluffi Qaftwrtes wdl
~even their intelltgenu> nd Spin u

just tao caustlc.
Trendolds rnight have orgasms at the slght

For people who are conoerneçl about their
civil rlghts, and have open musical mlnds,
*M isit. T"y caver mainstreàrn stuffY tôd.

Thy a tê'ergy Mdbâle ts actually fun
eriough tû buy every. mnh.

Spin wîns by knockout.
Tbis round, 1 Spi, 0 oMhqg liane1

Final Soere: Spin 65
Gr*md, 2-5
Roglng Stone 1
Fanzim d dM

1hwsdaty, Okt8s UZ


